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Iurcltf HusIiichh!
The celumna of a newspaper repre-

sent a cash value. Ne publisher can
afford te give advertising "notices"
free any mere than a merchant can
toss ever his counterfreo girts of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper Is a le-

gitimate business concern. Its cel
umns are Its stock In trade, and ad

ertlsomenti should be paid for. no
matter In what part of the paper they
appear.

The Cpnf7tinpcl Valln
upon The J.KDUEti for frce notices
hare become se burdonserao that we
are forced te publish the fel owing
terms:

Iter Xettcc of Suiwem, ,
txcuntentifatrt, or ether public cuter-talnme-

where a fee U charged, and
for obttuarunelteet, texelutlnm of

ilc, the Leixikk tcHl chaige
. FIVE CENTS A LIKE. Olid Ucrfilfitr tlttn

will be the fiuai (able rule. This, hew
ever,

J)een Net Include .

notices of Ledgo meetings or Church
services, which must net cacccjI ten

, Hues.

Avoidance of DlHiiutex,
Misunderstandings arc unpleasant.

i The rate for IJinliicm Lecal In The
I.r.DQi-.- u Is 10 cents a llue for the first
Insertion nnd fl cents a Moe fersubse-qucn- t

Insertions. A customer orders
a five-lin- e local Inserted In the paper.
"I'lltel you when te take It out," he
says te the bookkeeper. Hut he for-
gets all about It. The notlce runs
for two months S3 times; the bill Is
J?13 25. When he finds It out there Is
a "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by an Icy feeling. New, te
obvlate this trouble, no "till forbid"
netlcen will be accepted hereafter. Let's
have a definite agreement at the out
set and the termination will be pleas-
ant all around.

tar All mutter for publication limit be
huntled In before tl o'clock in the morn.
in; of encli day.

.ftrmt vouhacerrUtidtvtilUnuveu.orif veu
ongoing awav en a vlM.plecut drop uia net
te that efeet.

Colonel Charles Brighluian left en the
Flyer Saturday evening for his New
England home.

Miss Pearl Themas of Burtonville Is
home from Hamilton College, Lexington,
en account of slight Illness.

Miss Fannie Lawsen, who has been a
guest of Miss Ethel Uaney, has returned
te her home in Portsmouth, O.

Charles B. Pcarcc. Cashier of the State
National Bank, and Mrs. Jehn Poyntz
lfaye returned from a visit te relatives at

' Louisville.

Colonel .1. Dave Dye having set the
Federal Court running all right at Cov-

ington, came up te remain Saturday apd
Sunday with his family.

Mrs. Charles Huff left this morning te
join her husband in Elwood, accompanied
te Cincinnati by Miss Bertie Rudy, where
she will remain several days.

.

Het Coffee, 5 cents a mug.
Tiibe. C. Peweh

. .

Try Cager Tobacco.
It will please you, Fer sale by all

dealers.

- J. T. Jacksen has been appointed Post-

master at Oakwoods.

Owensboro pays annually fl30,0C0 te
foreign flre insurance companies.

-- The Sardis city well, being drilled by
Mastin & Boulden, is down about 260

feet.

William Teeters is rejoicing ever the
arrival of a bouncing daughter nt his
house.

, The mud en our streets is unusually
muddy. And yet it costs some 810,000 a
year te maintain the present foolishness.

The outlay necessary te get brick streets
would be about one-hal- f as much an- -'

nually.

Miss Mary Husten January of this city
nnd Miss Leuie Andrews of Flemings-bur- g

have been invited te serve as Maids
of Honer at the Satallites' Ball, which
will be given at the Gait Heuso, Louis-vllle- ,

en the 28th,

The Court of Appeals Saturday de-

cided the contestcd election case of Mead
vaStqele for Circuit Court Clerk of Boyd

'county. Mead, the incumbent and Demo-

crat, wins. This reverses the Judgment

of the Boyd County Circuit Court,' the
' decision being handed down by Chief Jus

ktice Quigley.

The suit of Jehn Cox of Gatlettsburg
against the Adams Express Company for
the recovery of a lottery ticket placed In

the company's hands for collection was
dismissed In the United States Court at
Cotingten. Unde Sam isn't in tlie Cel
lectien Agency business, especially when
it comes te lotteries.

In another place in today's Lijdeku
will be found a list or most attractive
"specials" offered tbjs weak by The

, Jeseph R. Pccbles Seus Ce., the Grocers
of Cincinnati. Tub Ledeeh speaks from

,leug acquaintance and personal knewl

$ lge when it says no better goods can be

",!- - anywuere tuan inose junuieu y
i, (- - house.- ' t v aWr -
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TO
ME AND MART.

There's a let e' Jey In llvln' an' a let e' fun In
Ufe,

When a feller has a sweetheart an' is thinkln'
e' a wife,

An' that kinder new reralnds me that 1 lived
en honey-com-

When Mary did the uillklu' an' I drove the
cattle home.

I was kinder shy nn' bashful, an' what folks
would say was "green,"

An' the wrltln' in the Bible put down Mary
"soventeou."

I'd been thlnkm' of the city belli" much In-

clined te ream,
Hut I wondered, If I left her , who would drlve

the cattle home?

Hut thore wasn't se much In farmln', or In

drlvln'cews te milk:
It kept me down te cetten jeans an' Mary fur

from silk:
An' se, though I was up te go-- for Icavlu' of

the loam,
As I said bofere, I wondered, who would

drlve the cattle home?

Yeu see, they klnder knewed me been a
driving of 'cm se!

An' Mary had te milk 'em at u certain tlme
you knew;

Would they come up in the twilight, would
they knew the time e' stars?

An' who, llke me, could coax 'em an' let down
for 'em the bars?

I reraember, It was springtime "bout the
settln'e' thesun;

An' I drevo the cows te Mary an' the mllkin'
had begun:

An' I said: "I'm sorry, Mary, that'the two of
us must part."

An' I kept careless, like 'tweuld
break nobody's heart.

Dut she looked acrest the moadews, with ber
blue an' beamin' eyes,

Which was llke a dream e' heaven an' Jest
took in all thesUest

An' then-- an' then- -I can't tell hew I
couldn't think or see

"De jeu llke the city llvln', or the cattle,
mero than me?"

Warn't no milk In that ero farmhouse that
cvenin' net a drepl

The cows get In the cornfield an' Jest eat up
half the crop;

Hut the dish that I was feed In' from was
swoetwith honey-com- b

Frem the red, sweet lips e' Mary, as I kissed
horgeln' home!

1 lest sight e' the city life, whatever it might
be:

One aero In the country was enough an
mero, for me!

An' I've made my mind up certain an' I ain't
Inclined te ream,

Whlle Mary does the mllkin' an' I drlve the
ca'tle home!

Franh L. Stanten.

HAYSriLLK WEATUEH.

What JV JSav EJcpect Fer the Sext
Ttrentvfeur Iteurit.

x , TUB LEDOEll'S
tVHATUEnSlONALS.

MPjWH While streamer fair:ll Blue kain or snew:
r" WlthUlaffc ABOVE 'twill WUlliBH

grew.
lfBlae.'DENEATH COMIEK'tWlll

be:
(Tnless Blaeh't shown no chauge

we'll soe
J3C The aboe forecasts are made for a

period of thirty-si- x hours, ending at 8 n'oleok
evening.

Ezckiel Campbell of Sardis gets an in-

crease of ponsien.

There were two additions te the M. E,
Church yesterday.

Pinevllle, with two Mayers, is still
entitled te distinction as a "boom" town.

The Governer offers $200 for tke arrest
of Jehn I). Allen, charged with rape in
Hepkins county.

The county has paid the Teledo Bridge
Company $1,181, amount appropriated te
the bridge ever North Ferk near Far-

eow's Mill.

J. K. Hundley and Mrs. Geerge Ann
Sens, both of this city, were married
Saturday night nt the Clerk's office by
Judge Phistcr.

Colonel H. C. Boughten, Assistant
Superintendent of this Division of the C.

and O., has recovered from his recent ill-

ness

Majer II. C. McDowell of Lexington
has been elected Prosident of the Ken
lucky Tretting Herso Breeders' Assdcla
tien.

Loek out for J. Wesley Lee's big adver
tiscment in tomorrow's Lkdubh. Don't
buy any clothing till you see what he has
te say,

The Methodist Church at Columbus,
Ind has expellcd a member of 23 years
standing for renting a home te be used
as a saloon.

m i

The Governer offers $300 reward for
the capture of the partles suspected of
murdering Lcander Coffee and Edward
Perry in Greenup county.

The A. P. A.'s of Ashland will give a
ball at .Oddfellews' Hall en Christmas
evp. The Order is nourishing thore, new
me'mbers being added at every meeting

.i..i-ii- -
Captain Jehn Mitchell, for many years

Treasurer of Huntington Township and
e9 of the prom.nent buslncM men of
Alwrdwn, Is bow in the County In
Mrmary.

fis.,

KEfUqLICAX.

LEDCrER

KIND OLD SANTA GLAUS!

What "The Ledger's" Little Friends Want the Jelly

Old Chap te Bring Them Christmas.

HE IS COUINO

TnE Ledqer has premised te be the mediator between its little friends and Santa Claus;
and all communications sent te this oflice will llrul their way te Jhe old fellow, and the wants
of the llttle folks will be tilled In due time. Seme days we may be crowded ler spaee; se de
net get Impatient if your letter is delayed a day or se, for it will be attended to as seen as
possible. Editor.

Deir Santa Clau: I want a shot gune nnd
semo shot one of these canons and some pow-

der and a horn and a pair of skates and semo
nuts and candy geed by from

SiMitEi. Oldham.

Mwsviixe, Kv., Dec. Stb. Wl.
D'ar Santaclaus: Please bring me a large

dell with curlle hair and a stero and a piano
and a high chair for my dell. Your llttle girl

Louise Sproemdere.

Dear Santa Clau: I am a little girl of 6
years old. I want a dell with u buggy and a
story book and a trunk and a set of dishes and
candy and nuts and oranges. Please come
down tbe chlmneyl will be geed girl. I live
en Loe street. Myrtle Sfe.vcek.

MeRANDuna, Ky. Dec. 7th, ls'Jl.
Dear Santa Clam: I am a llttle girl e years

old pleas bring me a fascinator with beeds en
It and semo chestnuts banenna candy erango
semo dlshcsdearsanta pleas bring brother tern
llttle train cxndy oranges banannas pleas
bring llttle sister a llttle pair of white yarn
gloves and a rubber dell banana oranges
candy your llttle girl

M vttie McNutt.

There were three additions te the
Christian Church las't night.

In New Yerk and Chicago feur-flfth- s

of the people are of foreign parentage.

Miss Maude Burns of Concord died Sat-

urday of cancer at the Cincinnati Hospi-

tal.

Themas Ferman has qualified ai Jus-

tice of the Peace, with Sam T. Hickman
as surety.

.

Colonel Berry expects te have W. W.
Mastot3en of Newport appointed Censul
at Aiden, Arabia.

Covington is shown te have 21,002 or
50 38 per cent, of its total population of
foreign parentage.

Maggie, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jehn Allender, is seriously ill at her home
en East Sixth street.

Hen. J. D. Kehoe has The Ledger's
thanks for a copy of the Repert of the
Secretary of the Treasury.

.I -

After a long rest and a thorough over-

hauling the St. Lawrcnce is again In the
Maysville and Cincinnati trade.

i i
The damage suit of the Christian

Church of Dever against the C. and O.
resulted Saturday in a verdict of $1,500.

Attorney J. Neel Johnsen of Vance-bur- g

has been employed te assist the
Commonwealth's Atternoy in the prose-

cution et Wesley Osberne, who murdercd
young Hiram Adams at Cottageville last
July.

Geerge P. Beasley, the well known
carriage builder of this city, has just
completed a buggy that gees 12,dO0 miles
from Maysville. It was built en the or-

der of Mr. W. B. Vclrs, of the Walter A.
Weed Ce., Molbeurne, Australia, and all
the work was done by Maysville mecha-
nicsthe woodwork and trimmings by
Mr. Geerge P. Beasley, the iron-wor- k by
Mr. Charles Clark, and the painting by
Mr. Michael Meran. It is quite a com-

pliment te a Maysville establishment, and
we predict that Mr. Veirswill be gratified
ever the fact that he has the best and the
handsomest buggy in Australia. It will be
crated and started en Its long journey in
a few days.

m

The public knows Tiik Lkdekk doesn't
want te persecute me. Jailer Kirk.

This may have been said in a spirit of
irony, but it is true, nevertheless. The
Lkdcieu net only has ue dosire te "per
sifcute" Mr. Kirk, but it has, although ap-

plied te en several occasions, refused te
publish letters from former prlsoners of
the Jail, because it did net think their
statements worthy of credence. In
addition, Tiik Ledger itself had nevcr
printed a line or a word that could be
tortured into a "persecution" of Mr.
Kirk, or even a mild criticism et his ad
ministration. As a newepaper, it printed
the official report et the Grand Jury,
without comment. Tiik Lkperk desires
the geed-wil- l et overybody, and the
present Jailer of Masen county may reat
Hfe in the assurance that he has few
better friends than Uic Edtter et this
paper.

!

ONE CENT.

nCNTIKO THE STOCKIN08.

Maysvili.e, Ky., 1S04.
December Stb.

D'ar Santa Claxue: lama little girl ! years
old pleas bring me a large dell with curlle Imlr
and a book-satch- and a linen book and a sled
and a set of dishes your llttle girl

Lucille Kinnkman.

Dear Santa Clam: I am 9 years old today.
Went you please bring me a dell a dell folding
bed. a rubber ball, and every thing nice you
can think of. Lida IUciiksen.

December 7th, ls3.

DcarSantaclame. I am ft years old and this
Is the nYst tlme I have ever bothered you with
a letter. I have all ways let t,eu Hrlng me
what ever you w anted te. But there are semo
few thiuws that I want ee bad that I believe- I
will have te write and Heg te befero I get thera
new I will name them first a piano net a lev
eno but a real one second a diamond ring third
a CIO dell new if j ou bring me these few cheap
things I will never forget you and I will learn
to play en the piano as seen as I can and Oh I

bowmydlamend ring ill sparkle. Just think
of It I am your true rrlend

LI7Z1E llKOW.N CLINKIXnEMtn,
110 Cast Fifth street.

Maysvllle, Ky., Masen county.

Ten Laucv Tags
geed for five cents. Redeemed by C. A.
Ralne & Ce., D&nville, Va.

The Democratic Senators have de-

clared in favor of the election of United
States Senators by direct vete of the peo-

ple.

Frank Meyers, a convict in Lexington
attempted te escape. He aimed a terrible
blew at the Jailer and ran. He was shot
in the head and is dying.

Shelby & Seaper, proprietors of a large
hominy mill at Hendersen, have as-

signed. Their liabilities are estimated at
between 880,000 and $90,000.

A citizen of Buffalo, N. Y., rolled a
peanut a mile with a toothpick the ether
day in payment of an election wager.
This comes under the head of peanut
politics.

Miss Mamie Drege, 16 and pretty and
an heiress of Je, 000 when she should
reach 18, drowned herself at Carthage,
near Newport, because of toothache and
ulcerated gums

James N. Kirk, W. J. Rees, James Ca-hil- l,

W. B. Mathews. W. S. Frank, Jehn
E. Boulden and J. J. Thompson have
been appointed Supervisors of Tax for
189.1. They will begin this session at
the Courthouse the first Monday in Janu
ary.

Leuis Iletze of the Bullcrcek neigh
borheod felt se geed evor the general re-

sult of the election that he named his
elovn-peund-l)o- born at neon Friday,
William McKmley Hetzc. The name is
a synonym of Protection, and liore's te
the lad that he may observe that princi-
ple toward his parents at a rich old age.

The Canten (O.) Dally Democrat says
the renowned Hi. Henry and his always
reliable and famous minstrel company
appeared at the Grand Monday evening
te a large audience and all who attended
heard and saw something emphatically,
and without excoptfen, refreshing te a
high degree At Opera-hous- e this eve
ninK'

Mr. Claude Buckley, who has recently
bceu admitted to the insurance firm of
Sudlew, Boswell & Buckley, Cincinnati,
is said te be intending te take up his
abodein Leuisvillo, whete he will have
charge of the business of the Provident
Savings. Mt Buckley has many friends
in Maysvllls who will rojelco at his sue
cess

By treaty with all civilized pewets of
the glebe the universal rate of foreign
pestago hereafter will be five cents an
ounce en letters, and two ounces for eno
cent en nowspapers. A postal organiza-
tion known as the Uniform Postal Union
has been established by all the civilized
Governments of the earth, and the rates
mentioned will held geed throughout
these countries and their possessions, ex

cept Cape Colony and the Orange Free
State. Canada and Mexico, toe, should
be oxecpted, as their rates en foreign
matter are lower than the eno Just wtab
llihed, being the same at the tlowMtte
rates et the United States.

Het Beef. Tea, 5 cents a mug.
Thke. C. Power.

Lager
tobacco is the best chew; frce from nox-

ious and irritating part of nicotine.
m i

Peebles' fancy Wines, Whisky and
Brandies for Christmas, T. J. Chonewcth
Druggist, sole agent for Maysville.

The Frank Owens Hardware Gov have
just received a beautiful line of Pearl
handle and Triple-plate- d Knives and
Ferks, Carving Sets and Bread Knives.
Call and see the low prices.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Nat Poyntz
took place from the residence of Mrs. S

B. Poyntz, 12 East Third street, yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock. After services by
the Rev. R. G. Patrick of the First
Baptist Church, the body was borne te
the. Masen County Cemetery, followed
by devoted relatives and loving friends.

Building Annoclatlen Receipt.
The receipts of the several Building

Associations of this city Saturday night
were as follews:

Masen County. .$ 478 ft)
Limestone ,. W 80
Peeplo's .. 370 CO

Total .t 30

PEEBLES
SPECIALS.

THIS WEEK ONLY!
December 10th

to December 15th, inclusive.

TVOLVF't CKTSTAT. 1J.VK.
Ne. 1 INU I'OWDKIt. Mt. glats

jars. The manufacturer askedSpecial. us te help blm Intreduco what
he claims te be the best Uaking
Powder made. We tried It. It
Is flee, Yougetsemethlngpuro
for half Its value. Will sell for
USc per glnsH jar; regu-
lar price 60e per Jar.

THISWEEKONLY.
l'UKK CCRKANT JIU.LY
from the Oneidn Community,
New Yerk. It has a world-wid- e

Speclnl. reputation. The United States
Government uses It. It Is the
real stuff. We have net handled
Itforyears. This cut Is te show
hew geed it H. z. tumb!e-s- .
l'ull weight. Will nell for ITla
per tumbler. Regular .Vic.

THISWEEKONLY.
KOIINLET. A very delicate

Se. 3 article and but little known in
this section. It has had a great

Special. run in New Yerk. It Is geed
cooked In se many ways that we
intend you shall buy a can and
read the recipes en the label.
Te Introduce it will sell 3 cans
ferSOc: regular 3 cans ter 73c.

THISWEEKONLY.
IIKFU01:K STKI.NOLKSS

Ne. 4 1 K.YN's. These are ery small,
delicate. Ne strings: no color-
ing.bperlnl. Hetter than Imported at
much 1cm price. Will sell for
10c per can; regular l"c.

THISWEEKONLY.
ItirOKTKD SCOTCH and

Ne. 3 IKISU WHISKY in stone
Jug. Order ahead for Christ-
mas,Special. because they will all be
gene in a tew da s. A nice rrt

for any one. "HeatherDew"
Scotch, large. $1 ,T; regular
f 1 7". "Crulskeen Lawn" Irish,
large, $1 .15; regular, tl 75. Ueth
kinds, small, 51; regular $1 -- .

THISWEEKONLY.
'GAIIUKN ULEND" TEA.

Ne. O Our private pet brand. NeUner
tea sold. It has our Indersement.Special. Put up in packages. Never
sold in bulk under any circum-
stances te anyone Want j.eu
te try a pound. Will sell ter t!te
per lb; regular $1.

THISWEEKONLY.
"I'AltlS D'AMKIUQUE"Ne 7 CHAMI'AONE. Our private

Special. brand. Equal te many Imported
and at much less price. It Is
made by the French process,
fermented In the bottle. Takes
almost three (!) )cars te make.
Nine persons out of ten cannot
tell It lrem the imported. Will
ell lit 91 per quart buttle;

regular fl SO.

THISWEEKONLY.
FRANK LIN MAUUUWFAT

Ne. 8 l'EAs. We kne you are al-
ways watching for bargain.

Special. Here It one. As Unc Peas as
you ever saw, ter Marrewfats.
Only a limited quantity. 3 cams
fer25c; regulars for its;.

THISWEEKONLY.
Will rnntlnue this eek the following bur

gains, viz.:
NEW TEXAS PECANS, 355s for 25c; regular

3ttRfor45e.
MACKEREL and SALMON, In Kltit, same

price as advertised last week.
IMPORTED IIAV ALE and ISl'INNK-- !

STOUT. PlntH, SI 33; f2 25.

BOOKS FOR CHIUSTMAS.
We have received this week from the Sun

nliliie 1'iibllnliiiig Company, Philadelphia, a
large let or beautiful nooks, epeclully for
ClirUtmaH PiemmiU for ClIILDKl-.N- .

There are SIX (0) DIFFERENT HOOKS.
Mint be seen te be appreciated. Will sell
ANY THREE for t)Oc; regular price, W--J ae,

HOT SODA, WITH WIIII'l I1 CREAM, or.

INtabllslied 18 10.

The Jeseph II. Peebles' Sens Ce.

JOSKPIl 8. PKKHM-.S- , Preildent.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Attention, llevnetnenl
tieerge N. Crawford bus reduced the

Tariff en horse-shoein- g Plain shoes $1

per set. Teeing reduced In nroneitlon,
hIj.0 repalr work

MavvHlwi In Mllltiwru.
Trimmed Hats at half price. Bargains

unsurpassed. We are selling our Milll
eeTy at astonishingly low prices. Mrs.
L. V. Dftv!, Zwtlxart's Bleck.

BOOMING!

SOME SEQUELS TO THE LATE

REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

Returning JPresjteyityFnc'
ter ten Starting IfjtWeik
for American Werfnnen.

iPiXrl

i3MjLK J- -

IHefore the election TnE ledeei. argued
that Republican success meant a restoration
of confidence, the opening of American facto-
ries and workshops, the return of buslnesite
its wonted channels, profitable and steady em-
ployment for American worklngmen, and an
era of renewed prosperity all along the line.
That the hopes held out by TnE Ledeeh were
net false ones is being fully demonstrated.
Ilolew arc a few evidences of the business re-

vival that treads en the heel of tbe great Re-

publican victory. Editer.1

Monday's Courier-Jeurnal- : The New
Albany Woolen Mill will start up to-

morrow after an idleness of thirteen
months.

Kokomo, Ind.. has secured two ad-

ditional factories, an artificial ice plant
and a barrel hoop factory. They will
work 100 men.

Athens, O. The Brooks property, near
Nelsenvllle,. which comprises several
hundred acres of very valuable coal lands,
has been leased of the assignee by C. .

Posten & Ce., who will make new open-

ings and begin mining operations.

Matinsburg, W. Ya. -- Baker Brethers,
proprietors of the large brown-ston- e

quarries near this city, who have oae
comparatively nothing for nearly a year,
have put a full force te work and will
continue te get out stone during the
winter, although the winter months are
usually spent in idleness. The demand
for brown-ston- e for winter cutting for
next summer's building is quite brisk
just new.

The Gale3 revival meetings closed last
night with 8 additions. The servicei
throughout were well attended and will
result in great geed.

Rev E. B. Cake of the Christian
Church at yesterday's morning service
tendered his resignation of the Pastorate,
te take effect January 1st.

Rev J E. Schoellield, a prominent
evangelist of Danville, Va., who has been
crowding Davis's Theater at Huntington,
was challenged by a local clergyman,
Rev. A. E. Ziegler, Paster of the Chris-

tian Church Schoelfleld defied any man
living te produce one scintilla of evidence
from Ged's word that the baptism of the
Hely Spirit is confined te apostolic days,
and Ziegler pledges himself te prove the
false position of the noted evangelist
Rev Zeigler was formerly located at
Orangeburg, this county, where he
married eno of Masen's charming
daughters, Miss Jennie Mayhugh.

AN ORDINANCE
Amending An Ordinance Ker Granting License

u te I'Ih)s, hliewt ami Exhibitions.

n ) mifalvril hti the Heard of Ceunellmen.
That an ordinance ler granting license te
plays, )bows and exuiuuiens be, ana me same
is hereby, amended se as te read, In lieu of the
words one hundred dollars, the words tiny dol-
lars wherever the same appears In said ordi-
nance.

Be tt farther ordained, Thatthlsordlnarcele
In lull ferco and eSect from and after Its vat-sag- e.

Adopted In Council December 6th. 1S9I.
WILLIAM II. I, OX, Mayer.

Attest
CE.nitn-.rt'- , City Clerk.

TURNPIKE ELECTIONS.

Masen anil Rrirktn Tnrupike Cvmiany.

The stockholders et the Masen and UrMcken
Turnplke llead (.'empam will meet at the of- -

nee or Duiey & iiitiuwiii Menaay, January
Till. 1W. at 10 o'clock a in., for the purpose of
electing olheer ler the entiling vear.

(U'CS im l( l iiai.um in. sup t.

M), 111 ami I rxlDRtnD Turnpike I'empany,

The stockholders et the MhjhWIIi! and Lex-
ington Turnpike Itimil Company will meet at
thenltice et Dull') & llaldwin Monday, Jauu
arv "ill, nt II o'clock a. in , for the pur
pesu of electing ottlcer Inrthe ensuing year,

dees lin W. W. HALDWIN. Pres't.

Jlulllf and Ml. Strrllne Turnpike Company.

The stockholders of the Masvllle and Mt.
Sterling Turnplke llead Company will meet at
the State National Hack Monday, January "th,
IPti, at 10 o'clock a. m , for the purpose of
electing (i til curs ter the ensuing year.

dec tm II. t. Ulilt i', HUpt.

Maple Turnpike Company,
The stockholders et the Maple Turnplke

HeHd Company 111 meet nt the ottteo of Duley
& HaldMlu Monday. January Tth. 1805. at 18
o'clock in., for the purpose of electing officers
ter tne ensuing) car. it. u. iiAi.umr,

deeSlm Hec'y and Trea.i.

c0AL1 COAL!
Tbe Citliens' Ceal Cemnny,CaMMrce

street, Fifth Ward, has M.m Ihmm
of re aerey Lump Ceal, warras-t- m tt4 m
Peaoeck coal, wkleb we will ell dtMvtyrt m

.J A w


